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Editor's Note; This is the third of a series of articles by Father 
Seldel, Redemptorist missionary, on the miraculous Picture of Our Lady 
of Perpetual Help. These articles, appearing eselaslvely tn Rochester in 
the CATHOLIC COl'RIER. official newspaper| of the diocese, are being 
printed in connection with the special novenas and tridua being conducted 
In various parts of the diocose and particularly at St. Joseph's Church, 
Franklin Street, Rochester, where there are now Ave services every Wed-
nesday after the 8 o'clock Mass, at 12:15 p. m.. 3 p. m.. 5:30 p. m.. and 
& p.m. 

By REV. CLARENCE SEIDEL, C8S.H. 
Until recently, the only source of information we had con

cerning the early history of the miraculous Picture of Perpetual 
Help was a sermon, delivered in 1715, by Conceptius Carocci, S.J., 
Today, however, we are "more fortunate, for , as a, result o f the 
painstaking efforts of Fr . C. Henze, C- SS. R., we have a t our dis
posal an authentic copy of the ancient historic tablet on which 
was written the true story of Perpetual Help. Composed as early 
as the pontificate of Alexander VI, that i s , between the years 
1492-1503, it possesses far greater authority and meri ts a more 
ready assent than does Carocci's sermon. While- Carocci's ser
mon is , for the most part, in harmony with t h e story of the tab
let, yet here and there it strikes a discordant note. These errors 
—for such they really a r e - will be revealed i n the account o f the 
tablet itself, and more fully explained in a following chapter. 

copy of the tablet in the Third Vol
ume of a work by Brutlus. la the 

True, we do not possess the 
original tablot a piece of parchment 
ETIRPO" TO 8 WOOlfeTT board -Tifl tt 
hung for three centuries -1499-
1798 >—close to our Picture, where 
all could read the story. Is old St. 
Matthew's Church on the Esqulline 
Hill it was most likely destroyed, 
together with the church, in 1798. 
when Napoleon's legions, like swoop
ing vultures, bore down upon the 
Eternal City. leaving some thirty 
churches In utter ruin. 

Three Copies Exist 
Sad. Indeed, would be our lot did 

we not possess authentic copies of 
this moat treasured tablet. But such, 
luckily, is not the case For, three 
copies, so far as we know, exist. And 
here we beg Indulgence to relate the 
story of their discovery In 1903. 
Rev Joseph Kaas. C. SS R.. went to 
the Vatican Library to look for mat
ter concerning the Picture of Per
petual Help. Little did he suspect 
thp surprise that awaited him. 
Scarcely had he made- his nrst In
quiry when, to his utmost Joy, Peter 
Wen**!, sometime sub-prtfect of trie 
Vatican archives, presented him with 
a copy of the original tablet which 
he had accidentally found among the 
pages of an old codex, compiled by a 
rrrtain Turrlglus. This discovery 
encouraged Father Kaas to continue 
his Investleallons He did so. and 
he was rewarded for his many hours 
of trying toll by finding a second 
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thor's work a third copy was discov 
ered. In 1923. by Father Heme. 
C. SS. R. 

Turrlglus prefaces his copy of the 
tablet with these words (this account 
1s to be found): "On a wooden tab
let hanging on tho railings of tho 
high altar in St. Matthew's Church.i' 
And Brutlus heads the copy of his 
Third Volume thus: "Piety and de
votion wore hero Increased In a won
derful manner by the miraculous 
Picture of the Blessed Virgin, which 
was brought to this place on March 
27. 14 99. A merchant took it by 
stealth from tho Island of Crete, and 
carried It to Rome. The account (of 
this Incident) Is related on two old 
tablets, one la Latin, and the other 
in Italian, which, aa he adds In his 
Sixteenth VoltMnerJ^are preserved in 
this (I.e., St. Matthew's) church. 
Both telt the same story." The ac
count was written In both languages, 
wo believe, so that all. both natives 
and foreigners, might read It. 

It must have been difficult for 
Brutlus to make out the letters of 
the tablet, now more than one hun
dred and seventy years old, not ooly 
because at thla time, that Is. 1670/ 
they wero in a much faded condition, 
but also because, In order to get the 
entire account on the tablet, they 
had been written very closely to
gether. Dut this did not deter Bru-
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Alhambra Invites 
Friends to Social 

Tuesday, Feb. 28 

All friends of the Knights of Co
lumbus and Alhambra are invited to 
attend trio card party and dance be
ing conducted Tuesday evening. Feb
ruary 28 in Columbus Civic Center 
ballroom for the benefit of the 
Knights of Columbus state conven
tion fund. 

The party is in charge of Norman 
A. O'Brien who is being assisted by 
a committee of wives aad sweet
hearts of the members of Musa Car
avan, Order of the Alhambra, Valnlltlonal GaMwM*stXfe^rVr^.SBJFeittje 
able prises will be awarded for the 
card playing and many novelties will 
be introduced during the social 
hour. 

Grand Knight, Dr. Walter p. 
O'Neill has senjt out notices Inviting 
all Knights of Columbus to attend 
this Alhambra party, ft will be the 
big social event Hof the year for the 
Alhambra as the annual dinner 
dance has not been scheduled this 
year. 

is as follows: 
Calms The Storm 

"How the Picture ot the Virgin 
Mary was brought to this church of 
St. Matthew, the Apostle. 

"A cortaln merchant who was a 
native .of Crete stole this Plcturo of 
the Virgin, which had wrought many 
miracles in a church of that island. 
With the Picture concealed among 
his wares, he boarded a ship and set 
out to sea. But soon a great storm 
aroso, and all tho sailors began to 

Ststeenth Volume or ttre satire an- " f f l tpg|r ** 'h^ lr ««f<*y. Though-they-
knew nothing of the Picture on 
board, they prayed most fervently to 
Ood and the Virgin to be saved from 
the Impending danger. And as it 
wa» God's will, they reached the port 
which they sought. 

"A year later, the merchant came 
to Rome, bringing the Plcturo along; 
with him. There he was laid low by 
a malignant disease. Immediately 
be summoned to his bedside a Ro
man friend of his with whom he was 
well acquainted; ha asked his friend 
to care for him in his present 111 
ness, promising at the same time to 
return the favor, should Ood see fit 
to restore his health. The Roman 
received tho merchant Into his own 
house, and did all in his power to re
lieve bis every want. But the dl 
ease continued to grow more vio
lent. Seeing that his last day was 
approaching, the sick man called his 
friend and. with tears In his eyes, 
besought him to grant him one last 
request. The Roman promised that 
he would refuse him nothing- Hav 
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National Council o f Catholic Women 
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So frequently are we asked.. "What deslastlcal province of the United 
is the N. C. 0. W.T", we believe the [States. Five of the National Dlrec-
following explanation will be ot in- tors are elected at each annual Con' 
terest and inspiration. to aU, our 
renderas. • ', 

THK KAOTOSCA1 OOUNCIfc OF 
CATHQUKJ WOMKV * 

What It Is: 
The National Council ot MCathoUe 

Women in an tattgriJ,part^f'the Na-

—an'organisation composed of the 
Archbishop* and . Bishop* of; the 
United States. The National Coun
cil of Catholic Women ant "Jhe Na
tional Council OE Cathollc-liea, con. 

CdnTteWe** i n « ! i p » i k ' '•*&. Useia l 
part ot the program of the Catholic 
Church In the United State*. ~~ -
When Organised: 

At the call of the Moat Reverend 
Joseph Sohrembs, Chairman ot the 
Department of Lay Organisations ot 
the National Catholic Welfare' Con
ference, two hundred women mot in 
Washington, D. C . March 4, 5, 6, 
1920. 

This group included representa
tive! sent from the various Dioceses 
by their Bishops, representatives ot 
national organisations and Women 
prominent, in the varion^fielda-of-eo^ laatlona a* foHowar 
clal work. At this meeting, organ
ization of the N. u. C. W. was per
fected and the first Board ot Direc
tors elected. 

the Picture; how he had stolen it 
from a church where it bad wrought 
many miracles; and that It was to be 
found among his effects. 'Because of 
this. I beg of you." he said, 'when 
death which (a near shall have de
prived me of the power of taking the 

tlus, he was asod to hard lahor.— Plcturo where I would—I beg of you 
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fact fully proved by the twenty-
six volumes of his manuscript 
works now In tho Vatican Library, 
so he undertook the task of pre
senting an accurate transcript of the 
tablet. Moreover, ho waB styled by 
a contemporary writer, the Benedic
tine Abbot, Cornelius Magarlnus. "a 
most learned and pious author." 
Hence, we experience no difficulty in 
accepting his copy as trustworthy. 

With these throe copies before 
him. Father Henie set to work to 
learn the true story of Perpetual 
Help. His was the task of comparing 
all three to discover wherein they 
agreed, and wherein they differed. 
They differed, he learned, only in 
minor details, such as spelling, nse 
of tenses, case-endings, etc.. but they 
agreed in all the essential particu
lars of the story. The completed 
and corrected account, written in 
Latin, may be found In Father 
Heme's scientific work, "Mater de 
Perpetuo Succnrsu," published at 
Bonn. Germany, in 1926. We here 
submit an English translation which 
we have made -very literal to bring 
out more clearly the simplicity and 
nalvette of the original. The account 
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to put It In some church where, you 
think, there Is a place more appro
priate for such a Picture.' 

"After the merchant's death, the 
Picture was found among his belong
ings. But toe wife of tho dead man's 
friend prevailed upon her husband by 
her entreaties not to take the Pic
ture out of the house. Instead she 
placed tt In her bedroom, and kept It 
there for nine months. 

"The Blessed Virgin, however, 
counselled the Roman In a vision not 
to keep the Picture, but to put It in 
some more honorable place. He neg
lected to do so. A certain period ot 
time having elapsed, the Virgin re
turned and advised him as before, 
saying, that he should not keep the 
Picture in his hpuse. But this ap
parition he 'likewise disregarded. 
Wherefore the Virgin admonished 
him again, adding that if he did not 
take the Picture to some church ho 
would die a miserable death. Where
upon the Roman bngan to fear. Next 
morning he related this whole oc
currence to his wife, aud begged her 
to donate I he .picture, to some 
church. In reply his wife declared 
that she was astonished at hb>' say
ing such silly things. 'Why she 
said, (I am not an infidel bat a 
Christian; and besides, we are not 
the only ones who keep a pictnre 
like this in their house: In fact,' she 
said, 'no Christian Is of so evil a life 
at not to have a picture of the Vir
gin, or of Christ Crucified, or tome 
other pfsiare of this kind in his 
bouse.' With this the Roman sub
mitted to his wife. 

"The Virgin again appeared to the; 
Roman and said: 'Behold, several 
times have i warned you, and even 
tried to frighten you with threats, 
so that you might remove me from 
this place; but you would not heed 
me. It is now necessary, therefore, 
that you depart first, so that I may 
thereafter find a, more suitable 
abode.' At that moment the Roman 
was delivered up toahorriWedls-. 
ease, and died. -- ~*"™""""OTra"r""*"' 

"The Virgin then appeared in a 
vision to" the Roman's six-year-old' 
daughter, saying: 'Go and admonish 
your mother and grandfather, saying 
to them: "Holy Mary of Perpetual 
Kelp "commands you to take her out 
of your house, otherwise you shall 
all die at once." * The girl recounted 
the apparition to her mother, and 
her- mother, hearing ,It began to 
tfemMe.- for she; too,'gga"lad a "gfiSF 
iar vision: and reafiilng that she 
bad been1 the cause of her husband's 
death, she began to weep. At the 
same time she firmly resolved to re
move the Picture from her house. 
But a neighbor of hers, .seeing Her 
weeping Inquired after the reasonv 
She.told Iter all about her husband's 
visions ,aad now he, because she had 
opposed him. had disregarded them, 

M » result died, Sea eoafetwed 

How Organised: - ' 
the National Council of Catholic 

Women is an afflliatloa of :i 
fa) National organisations of Cath

olic women, enjoying ecclesias
tical approval; 

(b) Diocesan Councils, organised 
acording to the plan and wish of 
the Ordinary; 

<c) State and Local organisations of 
Catholic women; 

(d) Individual Catholic women in
terested In work for the general 
welfare of the Church. 

Why Organised: 
The N. C. C. W. provides a medium 

through which the Cathoilo women 
of the country may speak and act as 
a unit whan the welfare of the 
Church or ot the country demands 
such expression. 

It affords to ita component units 
increased power by means of this 
united voice; extended Influence 
through representation in national 
conferences; greater effectiveness 

yeution, to serve for « term oi aire* 
years, 

This Board elects annually from 
It*, membership, py balloi vote, ft 
President, three Yice-PmldMiXi, * a 
Secretary and a Treasurer, 

Ail Important action of the Board 
l» subject to ecclesiastical sanetiea *^* 
aa represented by the National Cfttlv 
olio Welfare Conference, the Chair* 
man ot the Department ot Ley Or* 
ganUation* being the Honorary 
President of the National Council o | 
Catholic Women. 
Headqnra-tM* «ud Staff: ' t 

The N. C. C. W. it located!, with 
the other departments of the K. 0, 
W. C. at the N. C, W 0. Hemtquar 
tefs, m * Massachusetts Avenue, 
Washington, D. C. 

This National Offlee ot the N. O, 
0A_Wi-.liLjauulu£te4_4y a trained 
staff, consisting ot an Executive 
Secretary* an Assistant Executive 
Secretary, a Field Representative, 
and four offleo secretaries, 

. . . jf i • 

How Financed i -
The ». O. 0. W. is inanced en 

tlrely by dues from amllated orge* 

Did you eve* »to».«ftd_ tshl^eVour 
'something which h»4 suddenly ju*». 
wnted Itself forelWy t» you lu s, aew 
llghtr Do you rttllao the- tre
mendous oonnotatloa of the wend 

jUnlees you are l » f V » t e 1 r S U U f f i 
•with It I »»j^ i ty«t tJ j» td_ i»o , t 

Local . . . . 
Diocesan -___ 
State . . . . . . . 
National 

Organs of rabuetty« 
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(To Be Continued) 

We are looking for ,a largevtf-
tendance at the regular monthly 
meeting of ihs Roehieter Deanery 
Council of the N. C. 0. W., to be 
held on .Friday «*enlni, I'ebrUar* 
U, at the Columbus Ciyie Center, 
60 Chestnut Street, when Mrs. Mar
guerite u. May wilt give a talk on 
"Parent Education with the Grow
ing Family." The masting U opea 
to all Cathoilo,fomen.'. , » . 

ing obtained this assurance the n ^ J ^ * £ ^ " ^ 2 ? ^ 
chant bulged the entire atory o f f ' * ! L ° 2 E ' £ 11™°.m?J! * ^ tral clearing bureau of information 

and contact with the»«ther Depart
ments of tho N. C W.'C: a channel 
for International relations with the 
organised groups of Catholic women 
in othor countries: a corps of trained 
8ocIal Workers who may be engaged 
to carry on specific worke. 
How Directed: 

The management ot the N. C. C. 
W. Is in the hands of fifteen Na
tional Directors, one from each ec-

theretoTe that the was lamenting and 
weeping because she had been the 
cause of her husband's death. To 
this" her neighbor - replied, saying: 
•You are mistaken. Why, It is foot-
WJ to tellers each things. The Vir= 
sin Mary is in heaven and does not 
care what we do with h«r painted 
pictures here below. Why, if you 
were to put It into the Are, the tire 
would burn it up Just like any other 
piece of wood. And if you are so 
timid, give it to m«. In a tiailar 
strain she continue* to- heap Insult
ing slurs upon the Picture. When 
this neighbor returned home that 
evening, she was stricken with a 
miraculously-sent Infection, But on 
making a solemn promise to the Pic
ture, she was cured. 

Second Apparition 
"Finally, the Blessed Virgin ap

peared a second time to the above-
mentioned little girl, commanding 
her to tell her mother to place her 
Picture between St. Mary Major's 
and St. John Lateran's in a certain 
church dedicated to St. Matthew, 
the Apostle. The mothe? did as she 
was told, and sent for the Augus-
tinian Friars who were then in 
charge or that church. In the pres
ence of the clergy and all the people, 
they removed the Picture to St. HaP 
thew's chnrch, where, on that same 
day, this- miracle—the first to hap
pen—occurred: A man who was so 
paralysed in both his fight arm and 
side that he could scarcely- move, by 
humbly recommending himself tor 
God and the Virgin, and promising 
a votive offering, was instantly 
cured. 

was written, during the ponUfteat* 
of Alexander VI, who occupied the. 
chair of Peter from H i t to l$<>», 
then we can ate no riaao^ why the 
account should not he believed, "To 
prove that such la the ease, we need 
but point to the peculiar formula 
found at the end of our tablet. Such 
formulae were commonly employed 
at that time to designate the reign> 
Ing pontificate. Let us elte only one 
example. It la from Rudolf Land* 
anfe "Storla degll Scavl dl Row*." 
This notary begins his document 
thus: "In the year s£ iour».Lord 
1519, of the pontificate,of our meet 
Holy Father and Lord Jesus Chrjit, 
Leo X, by Divine Providence Pope, in 
bli eleventh year." How like ia'thla; 
to the last sentence of our tablet! 

Another argument for Its oompoil 
tlon during the pontificate of Alex
ander Vt„ Is derived from the .fact 
that after his account Of the tablet, 
Turrlglus gives several; other 'doei-
ments, all written by the same hand, 
which bear somo reference to this 
Pope's pontificate 

Frqm Los 
from Chicago 

legw^ Arses: trateisg s*»^rt 4 . 4 
J»rtahe*. M»n aad J w w # *lri* a a i 
younK w»s£*ft are unite* la' t i l l 
splendid cause on ttftmeiel Itertae* 
an* active Catholicity *>**in«r with 
the derelOftmUBtof Gatkeii* tea*)*. 
A new era et Sodality aetrrKy bat 
hegUW.1 v -* *' 

The youth of "today are the snea 
and women of tomorrow, In this 
age, when.th« morals or the lack ot 
tnoralp of modern youth i* h*Ul 
criticised, young mm and wesnea 
are dlseuaalng-Clirlit, . the Model «f. 
Perfect Manhood ana arc eagagM la 
a itespect tor Women eruaadt.—Thi» 
intelligent; young Calhelt* of today 
iwHeyea in h j f , |*j.t!u.M«««ll«. J»4 
knows from itudy-that tt la a .re****-
able faith. ,Thaaa,»it*era8edM«a»« 
believe In '.'dolag ant* ethers" aaaay 
number of; Jastaaeettwlll -ahew, fit 
example, thtlr bu^n*. wllk fef 
Mhool'-^pMren; *\im*, ;l^lt- M, 
ciothaa itim Jwijiit V«K* " 
ihg of eateehhrnj Boy aad flirl 
'We)tk« • « ,;*.i'" ~ ->. ., ' - ,7''"-

t ,nten:ii.nn»4 • tfct 
S.Jhlsj-.'f*| 

'̂In this manner the Picture of the 
most Blessed Virgin was enshrined 
in the above-mentioned church of 
St. Matthew, the Apostle, on the 27th 
ol^Mareb-l+Strln.the-ponltlflcate of 
our most holy Father and Lord in 
GhHat, of our Lord. Pope Alexander 
VI, In the seventh••jspar' Of fehi p(^» 
Mficate." . j i i t ' 

Tmthfnlnes* Shown 
Such is the account of the tablet; 

and here We may unjustly ask, does 
it merit Dellef?' Js it'not, perhaps 
merely some "pious legend" gotten 
Up to inspire the faithful with devo-
ttonJowardg oar Ladyj*. Nothin* Ja 

F*|*fr-

paiteaone ft hey, littti'jgciio; 
on her vaieistlllB;.. ̂ t p nm'^MViM 
her valentine coraplelsd. this tlme^ 
next year recelyes * SfldaHty pfa ?arf 
her nceoiade. th* WtptaaitlOi'.t 
Ware given mar not b* remarkable 
lor iU lucidity but the Idea is a ge*J 
one, don't y»a think? , ;̂  ., t 'v. 
, T«e,Sodality U alM -eeUbll.hlng 
an honor rofl of^tiiaading Sodal-
lstt». A- very, cj*t#f Way MMVaUh 
.Ing the social enteTtalnntent-of the 
Sroop at meetings' hat been devised. 
Two girfs if* respetoiJWe tor Jfcej»K 1JrWt*#rtNrsf 

death; imagine. 
death of the Roman; 
equally sudden infection and the in 
sUot cure of the neighbor;- imagine, 
finally,, the solemn,, translation, of 

farthw (from the truth; For this ac
count is solidly founded on historic 
fact, and, consequently, worthy 'of 
the most exacting scientific belief. 
But this is only a statement. Have 
we any arguments to ̂ irove It? Cer
tainly; and they are irnmerous. Al
low us to present them 

The first question to be settled L 

dwelling of a private individual to a 
public church; and the sensation 
caused by the first miracle wrotiajht m ___^_ 
on the occasion;—Imagine ail thoee| r«movTiHe*T?i 
details to have been falsely asserted, 
would not the gross terror and lying 
falsehood have been immediately de
tected?" • • ' ., .;,/•* ;-;, 

This argument Is even BtrengtH-
ened when we> recall that te iSff, 

Sne of the most Uarntd and.upright 
ten of the times, the AugusVlntta 

Friar, Regidlus Canisio a ViterbW, 
was Titular Cardinal of St. Matthew's 
Churelu. Whejt Jn titj,.. the holŷ  
Picture of Perpetual Help was deliv
ered ottt to h"lf;eonfxerei< he w*f re-
sidlntf at ftome ,and wati-undoubted-
iy.j a participant in the g*an&c«ieb*a> 
ttoa M t̂hafcj|ieMBraMfr>day.' < M*\ 

eoaeerat the time «r,date>: ot the tah- Who finds fSsjWM an; 
let's composition, if we can provei— 
aa we thifk Wf'ea i t -^ l i^^rt t^ 

4h...eo«Biett6n firi}tf.')M«:.'*^' *&& 
let ms'tuiaMt,that y«« look ua lb* 
:reeent. a u t o i j o l p a •• J'A«f«ri«|*f 

»S$ a<r¥*what' Im^^Jmm.--^ 
Lord, aJ., hat to sey oa thi tUbJeet 
thin whom aent'w ware it a- pos-
Ition to. know aad̂ uaê raUl̂ d̂ lsaod-' 
e>n youth, ^m xUfi'&i o^imletw 
which |» ,»ac0ttr«gtJi|, * 

* I 4 o H yw-laat jir'»ti)r llrtl.tte'tr^' 

acofit jNto- -ba an-ieUTe'oni, -fjili w*#|: 

p^pieeV, X d ^ i W l M ^ i - t l m H - i W l 1 

•be-hamA.irtag-away.oiB: thj theme 
tha;t Sodality lath* right h a M i f m 
Paatok Thta Sodality l« ailing that 
capaalty light itajr. ̂ I|«-«^«pi»*e*j. 
couragint: .«ngregafji>«ai--slnilag 
and the Sodality Ji UVlng it Up with 

a.' wt and. j» mitoii- w-'ibR I**** 
will loon'mal *ta*. angelic.'''ehorita,' 
Yhtt kadw that} If ya« fceitr, yoWr 
neighbor staging you father fMl that 
you can summon up taough cows 
ago to add your Utile -tuns even 
though ycju.db not olppaa fo'be aa, 
onera atari " * ,VJ *"•'•;. •''•'• 

'insplrtd by th»!*mtaia\:.%v*a|y,-
«h»ai . .*ejal i l tola» a | i ta«i« a iiiw 
project; At the' laatwaf ttaf. ii Vat* 
endne, .tvaa puMd -out;** *)MKiM* 
It waah'tna oMlhajfy jataatwa-wlRfc 
red hekrta and wlrtit lade. •TKiia 
heart-ihapect vatitttines were blue, 
our Lady's color, *ad were ti«d with 
ribbon. The flrat i»e«t t*pM|«at*4 
In4'-fc**rt *£••&&-4*fyf. tb* iMoad, 
the Sbdanai'lt-htar*. ,'tAitii #M 
hearts were made for «*4h month 
and every,Urnt the SoJallst rscsivee 

BruUus, upon oxamlng the text o f t 0 5 ««nerai uommu|iOa atfnfay al»e 
the tablet, asserts In his third Vol
ume (the tablet); "Jf.w_a-4udg*_ 
from its oldnets and lettering, re
calls that memory" (via., the a'gt ot 
Alexander VI); and In his Sixteenth 
Volume, "The aforesaid tablet shows 
by its antiquity that it is of the 
aforesaid time," 

A contemporary of BruUus, Bene
dict Mslllnl, styles the tablet "aft old 
piece of parchment." And Concep
tius Carroei, S.J., declared, in 1775, 
that his sermon on the Madonna ot 
Perpetual Help was based "upon a 
very old, memorial on parchment" 
which he found "in Beslchen." who 
wrote "in 1502." 

Clearly do these statements show 
that the tablet was composed during 
tho pontificate of Alexander VI; and, 
such being the cue, we can •*AaJu>.__-^.^- ia-- i--^- irr i- ;-
belleve that the erection of the tab* * n a KtMlt W*M ^ r ^ « * f 
let was contemporaneous with the ex
position or the Picture-

it is quite evident to ail, too, that 
from the antiquity of tho tablet we 
can draw a good intrinsic argument 
for Ita truthfulness. "For," as F*v 
Henxe says, "imagine the arrival of 
the merchant from Crete,::; the home 
of his' Roman friend; imagine hi* 

too, the sudden 
imagine the 

pot* &im6&mN^~&m4. „ tertalnmeniat the tae»lfBg\ atft* i»'s> 
business has been e^niiftfdel* 
in turn have the light tor tBooraMBfreii^ 
the, two -Uodallsts -who. will tat* 
eh*rg_e the next tt#«th.:. Thet i s* 
social }iKtof'flieme^Wgaateaa3ril 
monotonous for eacfi wlr h*¥«'Ae* 

St. Francis .Xavler gddality WX 
general Commitment Sunday lost 
week. An were*** "in tti* hlimSel: 

*•£&*>• i w W # C*s*«a«Je»y 

wa*»4ti 
I Twewjaa*.,u 

aamaet^ *f|[*"|r^ 
" aadteasSW-.?,; 

(MfcaUr 

J*ywd 

maetHate c 
o«e»altrUe 
maeulatt C**ee»t|eet« aa Ika 

ia la*** twe Uti*s.-*AW <&>#» 

one, t t t**kt i 
yai^tt iNi^r' 
aalttte was--; 
tfoteeai' ' 
;|M»>s)MwMs|ii;.î i| 

'sSSSSBSB^SSSBBMstiiBkasV ' " 

|e*et',Wt.a|^ 

Might wall 

xiao. •: ;fh|. 
'th* •'trail 
laUatlied tae 
•s*aie6;: 
|k*Jttt*:&^ajft^ 
fjms^,|«Uaaal«. 
ueoad Choi** wee 
Ihe foealreee of A 

itiist* i t "fiisl"-' " 

p*^t%W%* -iiftj 
ik*e*.»l»J%*jaj|.rr 
howed that the. ^ 

•e*:J*y^,s*aTf\, _ 
that tor L*at, ike' 
•irtllee 'tk«' :;*ja»a*;^ 
Wi|''g^lMlMi|H(f , 
bit erf+«esei», ' •Oi*-»1 
had prtattd -*»'ta«ls^hlae*a*^ 
d»«ro«m t l l ^ « t t < ^ ^ K 
f«w worts said kgreateeal. 
7 « . 'F*t*r aii-'3P*«IKi.r11"' 
tral CommanltHi laadi 
Silaaar.."Vto-Mj&Hjl-., _ _ . _ 

i*/ ' f i t* ^BjsUfslHrf Jfi nWaMp|| IJt* l lP* l 
W^ataft-f^l^lpltiV.^Jw 

T? • t. •- -en 

• ^jflraB*Sft;^|wfcs. 

t̂ aaifate: 

j^m-xmt is-upla 
.|Tiiii*v'''-
saUafe whft-
^* .JK»f | i # (* -^a ; 
•"poke oa'^M*«ntrv-
Msreaey, lae Direete*,^ 
J*lsssy'"sssrsisMsttf"'a'"ssfr" sTssUs? '~***** 
* - < • . • * * * . - - , j r . ' - ^ . ' — • 

1 i » •-'"-. 7 * 
• Tgi'galg-i • 

j'alt :«C*v-Wat;" „ . . . 
held More t e s t . 

*i*ngW;-«i!s;..-

itfi|> 

ture or the obstinate nlwhaiilyne*-#|«tm|illi 
the Bomaa's; wife?, tt-fm4,b|e«;0p 
the score of th*-h^«i«s r*lated-;& 
the account, .wr alnj^lyreplyi, *0t 
bono?" Who 'i^ii^f$j^j$$g. 
their nirrriitlOfl?; WJhy" a ^ o 6 # i % 3 ^ « l f c ^ i ' n^t'believ* the m,er<; 
apprdach of 

rotebads M^'S*£g£M 

reada^fcrlAeTrlllSPi:- ^ 2 3 s r " 

%n.r* «>r 

.'a?/ 

U«a4j 

%rcmft|#>«,6hii 
, „-„.. .._..,._i,„ . ,. ... ^.•4«a#'«^^lL 

that Byaantine Picture jrok^Jfliai««*U«ion8^ 

=open̂  mm^t&MMrmm 
\%*%m%&& $1.- - - . -— 

laifa 

tfrFv suppose this tablet Were untruey 
would not Cardinal Aegidius have 
thrown It out of. his church? Would 
sot he who loved truth so passionate-: dren ô be' 
ly, have destroyed this piece o l falser 
hood?, Moreoy*r»:.the.fsam* miay^be 
said of; %;jwcee*41| 
* • \ • Rea*6n for 

BesWea, consider, .th^;text lt«(lf. 

K^0hkl^'M 

Me, or e^#B-:lu*pr4ba|a*!{-
i««P$*!it 

,5W3&*4ris 
*»4ra«fdiaary>la Q&prti<0$j$fa 

thet othei'i, statenAettt, 

perlor power ^Mftiltejgtot,, 

srssWMMM 
Of nalgh'borjy'Saird: « lyS«%| | fe ™,-
no* to;piK^%^| | ig | ibi^%J|ovi^' 
admitUng 'he? suddenrMi&m#M& 
<ly aeknowiedted:: •hmA%»tMmm^ 

years eould .have • d*Tised,- *V even 
Imagined' >*ti%-*-^n$fe-&ifiMMiiM 
and' t l s t t*t f0n1fe '«s^#i ide l f i^ l l 
tajilja. -^m^f*^!tKM t^i*aJraaee :^ 
that lltn* child most 'iteMiiy eon 
vlncet us that the atwy ,((P4rue for 
•Mary - «*i|*ra|iy.-'eji^e^^t*ie chli 

%ffij&m%; *w wW 
Vlrgrn^h*r'of Oe*M 

t a l # V / -

_ 'asat/4 
rfth u'tmc-t;*oA*eW^ 

laatt*atlNî  

. a*. 

•' f T t . * _ . • •'/ • " 

>#w*myffi 

�be-hamA.irtag-away.oiB

